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BULLETin THE D C I II I ». !• CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 JiillA, 1980 
March 21, 1980 
SPRING REGISTRATION Registration for the Spring Term will be held in the Gym 
BEGINS NEXT IHURSDAY Thursday and Friday, I%rdi 27 and 28, from 11 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. the first day and from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. the sec­
ond day. Closed for lunch from 1 to 3:30 p.m. both days. 
During the two days of registration the following offices may be reached by 
telephone extensions listed below: 
Academic Planning 7310 School of Education 7770 
Bursar 7505 School of Humanities 7681 
Financial Aid 7745 School of Natural Sciences 7650 
Registrar 7310 School of Social § Behavioral Sci.7620 
School of Administration 7701 Unit Validation 7303 
Classes begin Monday, March 31. Late registration will be held in the Lower 
Commons on Monday and on Tuesday, April 1 from 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., both days. 
The following office extensions have been assigned: 
Bursar 7500 
Schools 7640 
Two Years' Service Credit * * * 
CSUC TRUSTEES EXPECT Word was received this week from the Chancellor's Of-
GOVERNOR'S PROCLAM?mON fice reporting on the status of the two years' ser-
DN RETIREMENT CREDIT vice credit for retirement legislation (AB 876). 
The Trustees expect to receive the signed proclamation from the Governor no 
later than the Trustees' March meeting. 
To implement the program the Trustees must adopt a resolution on March 26, 
1980. In the late afternoon of March 26 or early on March 27 the Chancellor's 
Office states that it will contact the various campuses by phone to report on the 
Trustees' action. The Office of Faculty and Staff Affairs also hopes to distri­
bute formal notice and details for implementing the program no later than March 
The Chancellor's Office requests that CSUC employees refrain from calling 
there until word is received on March 27 concerning the action of the Trustees. 
• • * 
CSCSB CHOIR CHOSEN The College's Chamber Singers have been chosen to particl— 
TO COMPETE IN pate In the 1980 Collegiate Choral ..Festival In Mexico City 
MEXICO CITY FESTIVAL April 2-7. The 19-volce choir, composed of 17 students, 
(Continued on pi^  2) 
CSCSB CHOIR 
Continued from page  ^
one faculty (Ralph Carlson) and one staff member (Anne Crum), 
will compete before a panel of prominent choral adjudicators 
along with other outstanding choral groups from the United 
States. 
In addition, the Cal State Chamber Singers will sing for the Easter Sunday 
Mass in the Cathedral of Mexico and will give concert performances at the Univer­
sity of Mexico and the Church of San Francisco. 
According to Loren Filbeck, choir director, this is the first time a choral 
group from the College has been selected to participate in a festival like this. 
"Naturally, we are very honored," he adds. 
Sponsored by the International Music Festivals, the event will also allow 
the singers time for sightseeing in tdie Mexican capitol. 
The choir will perform music ranging from Renaissance madrigals to works by 
20th century composers, folk songs and spirituals. 
ic i( * 
NEW PLACEMENT COUNSELOR TO The Placement Center  is  adding a new dimension 
EMPHASIZE EARLY CAREER PLANNING to i ts  serv ices next  quarter .  Ed Schneiderhan,  
who jo ined the Center  th is  week,  p lans to use h is 
sk i l ls  and exper ience in  vocat ional  test ing and career p lanning to help Cal  State 
students to chal lenge the Job market .  
Mr.  Schneiderhan comes to  CSCSB f rom Cal  State U,  Long Beach,  where he worked-
at  the Counsel ing and Human Development Center  in  career counsel ing.  Here,  he 
hopes to open up a whole new area In ear ly  career p lanning through the use of  in­
terest ,  value and apt i tude tests as wel l  as counsel ing.  " I  would l ike to see f resh'  
men,  as wel l  as sophomores through graduate students come In for  test ing and coun­
sel ing.  The ear l ier ,  the bet ter , "  he adds.  "We wi l l  combine counsel ing wi th Job 
and career awareness and Job opportuni t ies."  
By work ing wi th students ear ly  in  thei r  col lege years,  the Placement Center  
can determine students '  best  s t rengths and br ing thei r  speci f ic  sk i l ls  in to car­
eer decis ion making.  
Vocat ional  and career Interest  tests wi l l  be administered by the Placement 
Center ,  work former ly  per formed by the Counsel ing Center .  Mr.  Schneiderhan br ings 
a background r ich in vocat ional  test ing,  drawing f rom an exper ience of  s ix  years.  
In  addi t ion to h is  work at  Long Beach,  he taught  courses in  career p lanning and 
psychology at  Santa Ana Communi ty  Col lege.  
He holds a B.A.  and M.S.  and is  current ly  work ing on h is  Ph.D.  at  U of  San 
Francisco in  the area of  student  personnel  and counsel ing.  
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QUARTER BREAK SCHEDULES 
LIBRARY - March 22-30: Monday-Friday^ 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Closed weekends, 
+ 
P,E. FACILITIES - Gym Building: 
Closed March 21, 24, 25 (locker clearance) 
Closed March 27, 28 (registration) 
Raguetltall & Tennis Courts: open 
Pool: Reopens March 31, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., except during 
instructional classes 
CAFETERIA - Closed today; reopens March 27, 
M.A. PSYCH COURSES Courses applying toward the M.A. in Psychology will be of-
SCHEDULED IN EVENING fered in the evening,beginning with the Fall Quarter. Be-
STARTING NEXT FALL cause the number of applicants accepted into the program 
each year is limited to 20, interested students are en­
couraged to call the Psychology Department this spring for admission requirements. 
The change to evening classes resulted from growing demands by graduate stu­
dents who work during the day, according to Lynda Warren, coordinator of the grad­
uate program. All required courses will meet after A p.m. 
Students must be accepted by the College and be accepted into the program. 
The deadline for applying into the graduate program is September 1. 
* -k * 
TWO-DAY BAND AND Around 2,500 students are expected to be on to^par-
ORCHESTRA festival ticipate in a two-day Band and Orchestra Festival to be 
SCHEDULED ON CAMRUS held March 2S and April 2. 
Student musicians from more than 25 area schools will perform with their 
bands and orchestras. High school bands will play the first day of the festi^l 
and elementary, intermediate and junior high school bands on the final day. Uiey 
will perform prepared works and play an unrehearsed sight reading. A panel of 
judges will rate the performances and offer criticism. 
In addition to the participating groi:ps, the U.S. Army Band from Fort Ito-
chuca, Arizona will play for the students during the lunch break at noon. The 
festival is open to all and there is no charge. 
* * * 
CRIME PREVENTION RESPONSIBLE EMPLOYEES CAN ASSIST IN BURGLARY PREVENTION BY SE-
-P,™ CURING ALL WINDOWS AND DOORS WHEN LEAVING AN OFFICE UNOCCUPIED 
GAS LINE INSPECTION The Southern California Gas Company will be on campus three 
BRINGS SHUTDOWN FOR days next week to inspect gas lines, valves, etc., on the 
CAMPUS BUILDINGS following schedule: ^ 
Mon ., March 24: P.E. Bldg. AD Bldps. : Commons 
8:30-10:00 a.m. 1-3 pTM. 10:30 a.m.-12:00 
Tues., March 25: Residence Halls Heating & A/C 
8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 2-3 p.m. 
Wed., March 26: BI. PS, AH, LC, CA. SU,BK,PP Bldgs. - 8:30 a.m. - all day. 
3 
Iri up Ralph Carlson (English) addressed members of 
* O • AARP of San Bernardino on "Circus Mortis: 
Poems from the War Experience & After," Mar. 19. 
+ 
Margaret Gibbs (Public Admn.) was the featured speaker at a joint meeting of the 
AAUW, League of Women Voters and Palm Springs Teachers Assn., Mar. 18. Her 
speech was entitled, "How to Evaluate Trustees". 
+• 
Frederick Keene (Math) spoke to members of the Hyatt Elementary School Parent 
Education Group in Riverside on "Math Means Money," Mar. 20. 
+ 
Terrell Manyak (Admn.) presented his talk on "The Law of the Sea Conference" to 
members of the San Bernardino Rotary East Club at a luncheon meeting held Mar. 17. 
+ 
Renate Nummela (Education) spoke on "Managing Stress," Mar. 18, at a women's 
workshop-faculty & staff development session hel£L atr Grafton Hills College, 
+ 
Jeffrey Smith (Math) is addressing members of the Colton Rotary Club on "The 
Libertarian Movement" at a luncheon meeting today. 
*** 
Althea Waites (Music) was a guest artist at the 
Performing Arts Series held at the University of Pro fess iona l  Ac t iv i t i es  
Redlands, sponsored by the School of Music, on March 16. Her piano recital 
included works by Bach, Beethovan and Schumann. 
*** 
EMPLOYMENT Custodian, Custodial Services. Qual: Ability to use and care 
OPPORTUNITIES for janitorial supplies and equipment. Salary: $858-1025/mo. 
Full-time, temp, for 1 mo., may be extended. Deadline today. 
+ 
Maintenance Mechanic, Physical Plant. Qual: 4 years experience leading to 
journey level in mechanical system repair. Salary: $1516-1663/mo. Full-time, 
temp, to 6-30-80. Deadline today. 
+ 
Stndt. Pers. Tech. -• Fin. Aid Office. Qual: handle appls. for student fin. aid pro­
grams, complete fin. reports, etc. Req.: light typing, 2/yr. F-T gen. cler. exp. in 
college or univ. fin. aid off. Salary:$1179-1415, F-T,4-1-80 thru 9-30-80.Apply 3-28 
+ 
Apr. 4 appl. deadline for following: Editorial Aid - Cont. Ed. Responsible for pro­
motion, mrkting & production of printed mater, for ext. and summer session, etc. Qual 
equiv. to 3/yr F-T pd. exp. in editing & graphics or equiv. to grad. from coll. with 
spec, in journalism, graphic arts, etc. Salary: $1077-1291. Avail, immediately. 
+ 
Extension Prog. Admin.- Cont. Ed. Resp. for Cont. Ed. Ext. programs. Qual: MA req. ot 
equiv. exp. Salary: $714-858/mo, 20 hrs. wk. 
-t-
Public Safety Off. - Performs as state law enforcement officer. Qual: HS or GED, Min. 
POST score, AA or equiv. or ability to complete by end of prob. period. Min. 1/yr exp 
pref. Salary: $1494-1800, 4-day work week. Perm. 
OlRECTOaY RETURNING EMPLOYEE: WELCOME TO THE COLLEGE* 
CHAHBEi, 7501 REIN, Patricia 7551 SCHNEIDERHAN,Ed (Barbai 
Asst. Cashier Clk,Acctg., AD-111 Placement Counselor,SS 
LEFT THE COLLEGE; Daniel Harp (Campus Police); Veronica Hosier (Accounting) 
ADDRESS CHANGE: Fred Keene - 5678 N. F St., San Bernardino 92407; 883-6532 
i rs NAPPiENiNei 
when.. 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
8:00 a.m. 
'3:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY. MARCH 22 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY. MARCH 23 
7:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
MONDAY. MARCH 24 
All Day 
TUESDAY, MARCH 25 
All Day 
8:00 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26 
All Day 
1:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 27 
8:00 a.m. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 28 
8:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
Y 
what.. 
COMMONS CLOSES 
A.C.T. 
"Escape" River Canoeing Trip 
Tennis Tournament 
Upward Bound Workshop 
Southern California Roadrunners 
Tennis Tournament 
Third World Counselors Conference 
Third World Counselors Conference 
Band and Orchestra Festival 
Third World Counselors Conference 
Spring Information Fair 
REGISTRATION 
Book Co-op 
REGISTRATION 
Commons Opens 
A.C.T. 
Book Co-op 
Last Day to submit material for Apr. 8 Faculty 
Senate meeting 
PS-IO 
P.E. Lot 
Courts 
PS-105,107, 
122,131,133, 
202,207,10 
Perimeter of 
Campus 
Courts 
Commons, LC-500 
Student Union 
Classrooms 
Commons, LC-500 
Student Union 
Classrooms 
Recital Hall 
Commons, ID-500 
Student Union 
Classrooms 
SS-171 
Gym 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
PS-10 
SUMP Room 
AD-169 
Di.ki.vk^j k.. r\a.^^ d.i. An.Ki p»» Tin 
